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During th$ past couple of yeat's giving 6f his time in fhi~ m,q.nn~r ' .
on¢ 9f 2E~ b*~test wq,rri,7s_ has. 9~~en and' to Gh'!o4Montrose vth¢lSe j,ge.a it, I; ';

1----'nO\ll1 tomaReo;ut-Wedns<sday;e,venJ.ng is to-bring-aiong a'gu~st speaker ~:.
meetil1g~h,llJ;Qre ~nt ertaining._ Somehow I each month. ,NCH1Ge.org~, we are
each Vv~~~.§,d.f3.:y,~e,vening;',"rtfe-e't1nghas reao.y to hear the 'opppsite ,.Sip.~, of
been more 'sucoessful, :'th?rrl the last,' 'the picture and' hope yOU; C,~Q ~9JIl~
but how:'v~e,,'are~ever .gomg to top our' up with some" no ted authQt~t~t 01;1,'
Febr-uar-y meet Ipg is a challenge in- " moo,ifying as opposed to a~p~,rc~.~.rg.;..
deed. , :. , ing. ... .:~,!;,

Trophies. were awarded for the Harwood. Jone's,' spoke briefly ';'"'
first tb.ree pl~ces of the Januar,y and colorfully'on his' proposed "
run and Mr. Norman E.Berry briefed Grand Canyon' toun for the weekend .. '
us for his 'It'!s the Berry's I Rally. of May 9'th. His' description of the" ..

. Ciub news';!and, bua rness was, very .desert 8.nd Grand Ce.nyon· s hcuLd have ' .. _
quickly dispensed with in'ora,sr to.'·: 'been:aecotnT)e.nied·hYthe's~raips:bf .,"."
allow the maximum time tor"thenI'o-Jasctw.Heifetz plajr11!g"andde'to';" ,:"
gr-am t.Q':follow'.' ,.Geo.-Montros6,:,.1ntl'o- a cactus'. It 'did,ho,vever, stir
duce d as his.guest';spe~er fOr the '-:up enough enthusiasm' for 32 members
evern.ng none other than the noted· to vote, for the run' and so it is
ISupercharger King f ~JIr.Ernie McAfee. def'inately planned for that date •.
Mr~McAfeefs very enlightening dis- Watch for more news 'in these 001-
course on the three most popular umns regarding this event.
types of supercharger, samples of , ,Bob Pe.ase, insurance agent
which wer-e on display, J:5rovedmost supreme and proud owner of a new
interesting and informative,e.nd I A-40, was given two mins. to men-
am sure we all know a lot more about tion briefly 8. plan whi ch your
this field of engineering and appr-e- dh"ectors and he are working on
ciate a little more the hours of towar ds lower prioed insurance
effort and study that have gone into premiums fOl" all club members. It
such masterniecesas the Dopular seems there is a possibility that
88 John Edgar M.G. Equally matr-uc- our or-cana zat ron can come up witi'1
tive were Mr.I\!cAfee's answer-s to the its ow~ insurance plan. The feel-
questions put to him from ~he floor. ing VIas unanamous that VJe should
I know I had several quea t rona on the continue along these lines and
tip of my tongue whi.c h were answered every effort is being made to come
before I could pose then:- ..The Cl~b UP vn th something tangible in the
are deeply grateful to ~,ir.l\IlcAfee lor very near future. These latest



increases in automobile insurance
are a devil ante it is the Club's
fe~llng that our type of automobiles
and ori vers are being jeopardized by
the mass of popr ri,sk mot or t et s.,
" \Vhenwe had all sat down afte'r

coffee and donuts, we were .tr-eat ed
to~a great thrill and surprise by the
appearance of Ray Crawford and his
br,~ther Frank 1[.rith their hour long
eol-or movie of~ the 1951 Mexican ,Road
Ra~e in which they competed", o.l"'i,ving
a new Lincoln. Ray preceded the '
ahowtng of the f'ilm with a, brief;'
story on his experiences in" the' 1950 ,
rape. This was a panic. Ray's grand
sense of humor coupled with the al-
most unbelieveable strokes of, .bad
luck that hounded them from' start to,'
finish 11terall~r had us in ati tches.
T~~ film was thrilling from start "
to finish and left no doubt in our
minds that this was without cloubt""
one of the three most gruelling road
races in the world. Ray's coirtinent- 'Two more dealer$ have added
ary dur-a ng the film wa.s so complete their names to the list of five
an 0_ colorful that when the last per cerrter-s , No, Waslii!is not invest-
frame ran through VIe all' felt thiit " 19at:ihg them; ,they' have come up
we had indeed .w.lt.n~s.se..d one of the \~ith a 5% discount to all paid 1;lP
greatest motorrng- 'eve'fits in history. FCCAmembers;,on all parts & service.
Our very sincere t~~nks to Ray, ~ho The two gant~emen in question are
drove and Frank, who took the pict- Monroe G~~tske .•" Vaughan 8.1nger ,
ures, for one of the most entertain- MO,tors,67..30 Sunset Blvd & Ernie
ing evenings ever. As one chap was MeAfee',3'497Cahuenga.Blvd:;'Blywd.

- heard to remark 'i:t WaslJllOt'th mY' '. Tirey wil:l-:--grve the di:seou'~i-y=~---'--""'~""'"
year I s subscription to see that film 1.on pr-eaentat ron or a ~952 member•.
Our thanks too, t~ DougMc~arry who ship card. .
so thoughtfully ar-r-anged this program. Peter Satori Lt.d. ,2300 C01-

Not int'he least anti-climatic orado Blvd,Eagle Rock very generous- ,
were the films that followed showing ly offers to 8.11 FCCA~embers on
some Carrel Speedway ethics in 'whlch presentation of their 1952 cards,
we saw Al MossI Cad.Allard go tor a a5% discou,nt on parts. ,Members
burton and some scenes 'of Torrey are alE?o invited to do'their own
Pines in wl11chwe saw exactly wha't servicing, free; equipment', tools,
. happenedu n the conur-over-af a'lmt xup .. ' and expert :gui~ance 'wi1-l,1)e'.rur-n- .
: of:the Jupiter ,and II':.G., near .tihe .,iohed., ~J?op,w~ll be, closed Mons.'
finish of, the: f:i;rst'.,~rvEm,1:i.,"We, did ,~':lt_,open ~"~turd~Y?~~to_">~\lndays,~,"
not have,';timei1tO".sbow~the;jrCCA'm6~ie .}::~,~o~~r~~fE? ~s.lc~(l'1?,~;p'!:on~,~ .. ,_: .~:. , ,_. ;'.,.. ' .. ' ',---' ""-,,to;r'.apPQ~p.t!llen~'~_"-;:-'-".":>'L! '_1._.,of' the, oomplete, ,Torrey P:J.n~sRoad", '-,' O"~f:"" A;J..' "~"d' ",~•.t.. 'f" FCCA'

', .• '. " .. • • ,"'" J. ~Ct;;;J.·S an memut:rsa . ',,'
Race'made Gi~d edited,~y,o~r,own" '~1Tish;tbe'xp:ress thelr 'sinc'ere .•
Ge~~y Don~.~z'.,,T .hese .are" sc~eduled ~hanks and 'appreciation to, the',
to be~Shownc."tthe r:~xt meetnng, .dealers, 'makfng these very fine
• .i8.~WOOCl: Jon~s ~,~cta splendid offers and it is hoped that .all-
Job of hucksterJ.ng a ra~fle for a members will avail themseJ.ves of
se~. of new spark plugs. ft'lO~eyr~- these aer-vi.oes and accept. them in
ce i ved was for wo::k on the l'CCA...ace the spirit in which these dea.1ers
ca.::. The-,gener-os i ty and sportsman- , .of'f'er-ed , ' It is very grat'ifying
ship of a11 member-s , is shown,by the to know that these dealers have
fact that 925.00 was handed to the our interestse.t heart and are
race commit~ee•. Wi~ner •.. J~Du.gg",-eJ..r.helping so admirably our 'efforts

. ApproxJ.mately,J.50 peo?le ald,.end- to unite all four cylinder car
ed the meeting. Plans ar e under- '.j,\Tayowners across the country.
to book the Pan PacifiC ,for our "
next meet Ing l I
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_COMINGEVENTS
I

Mr.l'l,. F.C.C.A.Mee'ting.
. .' . - '{.,..

'.,. ·t:

Mar.16.F.C.C.A.Glefldal~ &
.S.Barbara:Jpint Rally.

" :i'

'Mar.,22,Palm Spring~ Road Races.

Anr.19.Pebbi'e'Beach Road Races.- ~

~~ay"9-lrJj'C01t-"Mo0111ite Raily
" "t-o G r-and; Canyon.

~~'~""'"
M~i3'6',Golden' (t,ate,'PGtr~Road '

'-..,. '" ) Races.
July 4.Torrey Pine~~Road Races.

.. ; July 26-27 ~ 24hrR@.lly by
, Walke'rEdmiston and

, S~eve Geraght y•.

DISCOUNTS,
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FEBRUARYRALLX.
--~,~~~",,-..-~', a contingent of the FC:C:A-41a:ntit .

If IT! :S THE < BERRY~S~I,."'" ;:. '", Barba.r~.,outpreezJn,.g. t;}1~()ug)1~pne).~ .,.. "
_':- =, ' ',' .,;~.',:, ",., .of theLr:.r.allie.s .•.,.. .The'rune,.rtde·«;' '.';':

, Corif~S'io.f1,r.t,eigne~H~;.a?a.:'~th~.."~< ~i 6n~;r a few :mi~e,s'ti?Q~b~s~e~~~"~f,;J.y7~!;~~~~:S' :;~
Rally was ,;t~deed w~.~~:,.,~gge:o:. L;U'·· •. ~ 'erlO'ugh in th~'.afternoon':for: ,u.~'8:11 :.~;:':.::;
!Ers. Norman E. B~l"ry ·R~.a,.~~D:..E:t r~altY t~~.,~njQY,;.a~"I PJ...t..•o,t:,:~.,:G~h~.n_a:t~ A· ~.,- ~.:
sceru.c Rally., ~~~r ro~~ ~~~a~,:c.ftll~d ~hea.rty y",.ote c,:C_:~h~~~, ~o~s '~~qm'" .
for consLder-abj,e. dr1;vln&- ana xawlg- all of, us, to Jto~m9tn;&~NiX'S •.B-e-rry' ' ..
ating skill., , A \!jelcome.:si'r4~.·thb.ug}-l;t;;'.fora really-gfart.,d)tal1-y. ;.'...i. " ::'
ful idea ,.;"'Las..,theJ).ri~akfa~'t 's top' n:~f .:. _.'.. , ". '. ._', ,<:': '~:';_.:.
an houri, :at·ter the' start ~:t Herbe~t: $ .'":' .'- .'. '. '. ,
Drive- I'na:'t Sher-man.;~O~Jis" " To o~.r,<·,;':" , . ,,<' », ".-(~~\-~~~:'::~::': ~>:':-:B .', =. ~:~.
great surpr-i se the' SUO"'. had. a:1S~cr::.".' ',' ',,' Po .: ,"I>.' .i:.""'.x-r,,.',rr ••.. ,;., ..... , ..
planned a breakfe.st stop at the 'sEirne'-, .,'. -.:'~ '~!-L.'.!'i<'\\'~~'&. e >, : ~'.. •• • •• ••

spotat-'the""s·atne-·time'!'" It~·wa-e-~~u-ite-,,',~..·. ".:." :,.:/~-< '1<'~'.\.,~~'<\" "': ',",
a sight to see about 80, Icars of. '.::.!~' ;.' ,-:<,-if,,·,;·~~.,'r .'~ ", . >.

character I parked, arOf.\nq lJ,Ad.:-t.q~""~". ..... ".:.~:I.N}<,,:~>~~3iY~~:\\.:·::.~': ,,'visi t with our friend~. ; .~Our.·~~'\~a~" -,.'., . ',' \.1- 'I(~~." _, •. :~, _. '., =>,

thru the mountains aou th dr"'Veritura.·, -:':' ~." U/:~~~~2':-2j;''~",..~'~~,'~
and beautiful Hid9-en~Va;l.ley, .avel"a~e, '" ,'" I. {' ,\' ~l.:""~~~ .•."·.~. . . : ",",;.
speeds given us wer·~.'~plea8a:ntl:r·.bJ;"~gk ~. .. ,'~·"'--·.»k·":)\i. ' ...>-..::: \_, .. ' ... ' ,-
and safe and well",~f1'gPl~er~d~ :~Sorp~.;:: . .: I ':~:.. '~'j'~~!<' .' .' ".;.:'\ ".10 changes of spee<l.~w.~l"e..g~:v:enand r: 'Not ·¥os.~. . ";.".':l~~/:;><.'.: ':; ' I' , ;
four (completely) hiddenche~k~l)Oints J~l?,t.~Con,f;us.e!dt_~;;\\..;-l~\.;....."1.
had us guessing. The courrt r-ysi de .... .' ;~_-..b~,,.,-~~ .
dr apedrrrr-a ,~l'It8:n-t-le-.. ();t 'spr~ng- ...:t.ext,=,_._, - -," ,", ,..'. ...-' .>' ~" ..-- ---;;.. ,

ur-es , was delightful - if you had . ~'qt~~cr GYMK~4NA,~.;:L: '
chance to catch a glj;mp.se: :,~:.T~vobig
pit-falls of ,.the ~laywere, 1. while , "Okay"'~~,~c;1.now pa~k '.ipti~ )C'~r
proceeding (at a fail" clip) .61,lortg'~ in that 'liQx'~~,h~~~•. ~q!l,.Put .the. '
country' roag. ,a ;t:rI 'intersection was<,~nose t61}n~:r.9.·th~ ,b~;~ging;:< 'l'9war,D:S: -. .
very fullyd~scJ?ibed with instru9t,;.. ;·th,e bui?~fn:g I~§a:l;d;'. "Thatts !,$~J;l~:;'~ ....
ions ~o .lp~6~eeQ.,alon'g mai!,l ~ighlr;ro.yt,.'h9,~i'9aql(:t·tw.?U~~'l.those p~l~~S ·t~ .. "',

~-HeI!e YQtthad~toO~de,¢.Lae--J-u.at~lIv'l1iJ}h ~~. t.h:e :r~nUb:.:J:D1~",_ '_ __ _ _ .~_ '.,~
one was the' 1main'. highwaY.--One '. Manyof "you heard wor-ds to ."" '.. ,
section thought that if the road was that effect the afternoon::o:r': Feb.' , ...
des or rbed , ·i t~-'obv1ously WEt-6· "the one. ""l-8th, '·foll~~d.ngthe· Feb.;Rally' as',
to take, other-wfaa-why 'men;:t-io·~i ~? the FaCA staged a practice' Gymkhana
Others decided it-'was 'a' trap,--ancl , in the rear 'pe.rking:lot~of ..Sears," ,"
proceeded ahe~t<i.O!l.th~ir ~res~nt.. .' }falley at or-e., Th~s eventr. was' wel- ".£ 7,'.' :

cour-se -cleB:r,.~nto the -9J.:.~y,0.'£ ' ·.~comed by many·as" a·,diversion from,-:~'l
Ventura be.fpr-e,;.~finding their;;rri~Btal{e ~··the U·~Uf?;~'.lRa~lies'~·'.· No entry';fee:,,; "': ..:';
2.Running up to a 'T', intersection. .Wl?.S charged' and no prlzeiv:were
later the i~struc'tions rea?_ 11?:~ceed ~i ven- and=as a resu~t' many con-test~.. . ...
along so and so street untLl, lll ...; ... t., ant a- ran through·sev.erRl t.ames ; ". '~;'i

becomes bl ack topped.! .The .qy.estion and 'eve.i'yone· who'.wishaaCnada: ~;."":',~':<::"
was, proceed'Hf"\vItl'c;hIc!i!',e<:ftion? :A;.. chance to: ·ite·st·,h.i'sv.driving·,s'kl14"L~ '. ' ;-(:
toss of the coin was a11 '~QJk: -¢..q'1Jl:q~9 . Al'T>i'ht€j,~e's;ting:\si.o.el.1:gh;tw.it~::,::, ''''.,
and many..made .. the wr-ong guess and tpe foa:Q~t:t:hat:·\Johrr<Fo·ster·definate-~;:. ,':,:
failed to turn 'back anc: try again ·in' ly proved that -tl~e'.'Gymkhana was...a" "
the opposite dIrection after trave'~l- fe.mily af.fair by 'carryil)g his· ....·,
ing a mile or, so wi thoutseeing any mother-in-law and his small-son
black-top. These two hazards" along. as he r-an t hr-ough,
whether designed by the Berry Is or ,.i> •• The first event was an ,accel-
not were excellent ~llgredients fo_r _eration and braking test ~ha:t let:t
a good Rally and sure tl:lrewa 'spanner enough nubber-: on, the pavement for
in the works of ot.her-wise smooth Searsto-make"at least two All-
navi gat mg, 'Without such items to. ·State t rr-e.s, ..
trip us up~.·the run woul.d be too . This first Gymkhana of the
easy and there: would be, too many '. aeaacnwas .s taged by Bob Menefee'.
winners, and 8,bsolutely no 'confusion! and Stev~ .Ger'aghty wlaohaveal- .,'
To s.how that these obstacles wer-e by ready been beseigedwith crie.s,
no means unsurmountable we have only for more.
to look at the results - the first
four places ended up within a four
minute aggregate error for the 125
mile run! At Camarillo a number of
our members, who 11m sur-e must have
been on the wrong Rally, met up with

-", . -

Winners:
1st
2nd -
3rd -
4th ..:..

Barney West
Frank Burger
Norman Berry
Gaynor Peet

:'59f2
1:01:7
1:04:8
1:05:7
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RACE CAR .',' ".' , ' TROPHIES':';' ,~~~._
...~.~. :~-- - .- ;..,' .-; ;~. -, .~, '(

The ~e:Y~lnder. '~age qar .~~ .~m': ". .' 'We are inde·ed-.~pptt.o:;:ann.:~
ing along, ..:.but Ju~t a, l~t·tle ,~lo,!~y•. ounce that Cli.ff Emm1ckof Con-
Our ambi-"~ons s'l;lghtly~ie~C?eed-()ur, ' c()ursMotor:s, ·:V1n~·"~t.;,Hollywoo'd ."
desires andf f'unda. . ., "':1 < ,~. ~. has .grao.l.ously.:Q~o,nse'ljt·e'dt;o. dO'-', ,,'.

Last MOO'day,·th~ frame/a.tte~ _'~~o nate a,.hq.ndsome::',trophy-t o ~he:" - s >. z

false star.ts"wasc;fin-klly,,·wel,de<l ~p. , winner,. of"e.ach ,of ou.r monthly' .,' ~
Tl:e first time we\i:a.tt~mp~.$<1::~t<)~w~l.d everit$~" The 'club wj,11.'st£11·:Q:on";;:,,o"-,:::
it up we borrowed a three phase--:-'" , ."tlriueto award the !p+aque~ so ..">' ':'.:
welder, only to find that our source this .:1'_8111 'gl ves ;'~veryo.h~·sotn~-'.,:',,!' L
of juice was twoplia~fe~-:-1fnaaunted tb1ng .~,O:.;~hoot'Eit·t,r •. M~r~.~p~opUf :,c.
we rented a mach1nc,r:hi{okedit up and are bel~g:qont~ot~,d;:~bQu't;"()t~r " d': ..

~f~~dm~;d:~ut~ !·i.5~g·<~P:~~~~e~~d awar~,;~~:~>\;~'.,::~'.~/~I:';'~~:~:"J ;~:" "~:,:", ~~~';:7"'.::, :,':':':-::.:

can scream awtul lQud}.. We fO'l,lnd . .' , :...", .! 01.
out tihat; we ha4 h'CtokeCi,a 240 volt '.i 0". .. t 'O::l :t~; >;-l., ;::, .' i·,::",~::.. :
.machine to·'a 120 'volt outlet. So we Mn~i?oirits":Stan~ng.
got the welder back. (for $2.00) and ... To nate.~ ., ". '.' -.r·,,:!':a:>
tapped thema1n power source and it '.. ...• :. .: :~.,., .'
still woufdn It work.' .' . l!t-~·~G~.W~Sargent

Curt Parker kicked' it snd it :2nd -.M.C~White
turned over. So 'we tore it .down' 'I: d _ St Ge' ht
and found a bum'.connection.'Wi th .... er . eve rag y
the, connect1'oriniade fast 'it' started. . 4th Phil: qurrY,:'.
Withthe we1.derfinally going Eddie
Williams made fast work o:fthe. -frame. --......:;--:;;;......:~...:........;...~~-"c-.....;;..-...••i·---
This entailed al teratlons·'to :the '.
center members to. ;pe~m1t movi~g t~e .--' SOCIALEVE. , 'i.: ,~;_,
engine 'back aboU:1i!t~o .teet,' to give . ,Let's .have a partyl .. The
a better weight~dfSo1fl!lbution;rei!}- Social 'Comtn1t tee are pl~n11111ga
forcing thefro·rit slaock piCKup·... . soci,al evenmg and Eaf;lter Egg.
pOints .and;';add3:ng,·~ew:'engine~mounts.~nt ::fo~ SaturdaY .April 12th. ~

Along with this, .Barney. west has . Arrang~merits are still be~ng .made.
aJ!ent11.e""I'ear-sprlngs 6me ,- 0 fie';', - ~and-tnere-w.;rrDe ~ore.,p~r!9~q.~:s" t

work them,Chuck Jo.p.es ispartlng' .: .1n ,this column: next; month. ".,
and relieving the .'heaCi.,"and we have
sent· out the flywheel tq be chopped. TRUCK.PASSIN.a::.:
Our engine has been found to ',be ~ .
basica.l..l.y. in e~Cellent'. shape. Reprinte'~· :trom U S C new~pap''er.

DUe"t.o the very spor'ting, and ,', ..'t • •• .
!" -:', ~'< (;: ,,,.. -, • i :'"t.,., rt . fl •Daily ..,Tr.oj1:i;ti •.. and something ·we

generous.:r:.~"~P~!l~~~~<at'O.:X!\';~-MS- .raf e, .ail shouid "know::all1d.remembe.r.·,;
the ,race ...c,~ co~.~;tee.' now has (but .. ' . <:':.': ',';' .,: ,'.', :. :.:: '-'5.' ~'~L':'.' "'';::'.;
not f'or'~Qn:gt ap:'0J1t~!$75;.OO'" . Outside .' 1. :;Ffv~·:~lCl:~h1.ng,;l.r~~·b.~~~:1p.fM¥l~,:",:''::'.},":i
oft he pill>:dha~sIt·'at ':'t:he 'c~r:''for .-$100;.; :·~r. do no't pas's..; ~8'J _';-!'; 0 ~1 .';-:,; ';~ <: ::'~' [ .,
which was··:=pal;-t'i.~:l't.i:t1nancedJ~.b:~cs·ale;;-L;·;h;~.~:;':>,;l:.;:J':··rf'? !,~}-'-'Tl)j "~",' .., -v • '-;. ~ ',,:

of sp~e.·:~a;~.t~::':::."~:we,.·~:h{i~:...tfcj;!tt8:t'~ ~:.:.::;:"i,~2. ·fw~fflagbing:)l~g~ts llJ~a~:'<,_ ':,,,:'.' '
spel1t,<abo~t'$?5;'():O:,;::Q.tt~ ,pmJor ..~·e~ '.·,:safe,.toipaE!S.·:~:;_';' .~1,':; :::,~. ::::..,,
penBe·~.,a,fe. ¥~~..t;·toco~~?·-·~The.:rie,will· ..", .... '.::.,", ,'~';,i" .i.: . "';"<'.
be to' name a: few i,tems, cam regrind, ·v.()ne flash from the ;lfe~adl:ights...
engine bail.ance, new tires ; etc , . means sa.fe' ':tQ::.:;r'eturn:to. the

For anyone Willing to get ',,' . right hand slde9f ..t hez-oad,
gr-eaaed to the;:elbows, this~s a .. , . ' " '," .
golden6pportunity not to'he·lightly 4.Do' not slow .downwh~.n-.:atruck
passed. by'. Showup at the gar-age is- behind 'you. eS'pe~~-aJ.IYon
Monday evenings (excep't'the week. ;adbwn" grade'.'
aftefa a Ra'lly or rape event when it. ;.., = ".,'
is changed to Wednesday) and pitc~., 5. Do not :try' ·to e'stimate t he
in. ' , '" . - spe-ed of atru9k,,:a,s.the .. size

Ariy':'s:ugg~sti:on~<()r'.money savfng .' I lsdecetvlng. ;'1'hink' twice .
ideas are weLcomed; Will write agat.n ,bef'or-e paasj"ng.. '
later and. keep 'You .in: touch w~th' . "'~_~,;....;:'._"__ ;':"''';'''''':'''_'--_~ _
your race car. . ,.,.. .<'j ", . . -": ;.:~:'

J.Orlando.
; ~;I.~~'~f\p-:'.~'~....._. --_ ..•... ..,-.,.,

," :,.•...
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.- ". ;:....~
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, ,'"' ~~ _ R~~ULTS *':IT t S~e~ K6-pp ~.-,-~~, _!BE ;l?~~~!S RALLY I

D"c" DellaV d 53 - ~ - - - -Ralph Well ae owa 52 curtPat""ker ~-'~
E",".I S '52 Le .CU.~ argent ' , StWl.

S
..Hinunelrich

.. Je::'r" 1\,-0''', 1" 51 uart,'" Bal.'l'Fly

D
'Y' ':, '.,~J.J\..nau B b -~_• (,"8 tal's on 5.0 0 . Pe t er-s ori

Jlm Pi'to:fer 48 Jeap Burkhard
Don J'::'j.(;'~'rd 47 Bill Prest

G

_" o. 0 *St' ;, on
, ,'" Vv ~ SaI'CI'<,,,,,t 46' an Sedor
Lyle ~jL;',I::)'~"n·. 1 46 *13 bJ ' ex. a e . . <lS'O .Menefee
B?;ln r''c"ter 44" ,000 _~rlando1_1 Go-w, 43 _~o.kontrose

P
h' ._~e ' W~:.ll, O'lory 42 _,onry Gurr

JJ,m Lamona ,41 *Chas. ','{,agner"

Cl."" '~v_ -, *"oIl'. t.2,!11sey 40 ~~DuDaneAlanG.A.Pee1; 39 ••on Godar
Bob Hobber 39 *~~oe ~ernandez
Alex. Gr:-lgson 39 enrn s Newt

D

_ *"H~BJ.·11 ~r, v, on

en Dow 39 ***"Fr MOrey
Ken ,Jolley 35 **** ed I.'eisel
.Jac;w-r.::-," 34 Glynn L,_.>' ,)1:1-:'1"';1(::>1'1'-- ~~ ~~*~.* . ockwoodM. CoW bi t~ 5-5--"-'-'- ' r Ml.l t Kahl,

~arney ':N8~t 32 ~
RaY""(' _ ' 3°•• '" ,J" _IOd Jone I:.-
Perry P 1" s 32'
B' < , e, onoD Duggar' 32
Chuck L.'lC0Y . 28
Ralph Davis 27
Jim GilJet.~ 26., L.e
Norman Neuman 26
Dewey Moore ,_. 24
Derry Will'· 23
.Al vin Bart..Llamson 22

G 21

20
19
18
1'7
16
15
9
9
9
9
9
t)
9
9
9
7
6
1
I'
1

, Checker~
steve Geraght
O.J.Hyde y
Fred ~oepke
Norman Berry

53 Started* ~r.. - 50 Finished
l~ll.Ssed** 11 - one check point

*** II two n IIt~~ s**** II ~~~ee« IIiour II II

27
,27
27
53
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Do you want the fastest 1500co production coupe in the world?
Well if you want to pick up one of
the most pheno~enal sports cars on
the road t oday , just go find your-
self a Porsche. This little job
turned 94.6 ~WHfor 72 brs on the
Montlhery track in, France to cap-
ture 17 new international records. NEWCHARIOTSTO OLDMEMBERS.
Naturally it has a four cyJ_incler ----
engine, but quite a novel feature We wer-e all_ very happy to see
is the fact"that it· Ls of t he " - .Duane Alan turn up ih his new MG.TD
horizontal.1'y, .oppo ae d air and oil havi n= turned in his XK-120 - this
cooled var'fe ty , Be;l~eve it, or not, ,could-be loyalty supreme and
it is' in the rear and almost im-'" certainly eleva ties Duane from' the
possible to qverheat! ranks of guest. Any buyers for his

The' seoret Of success of the MOQ~lA?
Porsche is its very short stroke of Pht L .Curry surprised us all by
under three ins. which gives it a turning up ,in a snazzy new Singer
remarkably low p i.ston spe ed , At 1500~ Phil turned in his Hillman
65MPHit has only a piston" speed of in order that he may compete in
l580""feet per minute- about 40% some 01' the Road Races, good show
less than on most other engines. Pr~l we'll all be pulling ,for
This automobile was the last achiev- you~
ment of the lqte and great Doctor, InCidentally speaking of Singers
Ferdinand Porsche whose name the car reminds me tbat Monroe Gretske of
bears as a living memorial to ham, Vaughan Sil'@r Hollywood is sure
Following are the complete specifi- sta.:J(:'J.ng be hi.nd his product - he
cat.t ons a has g,:,n~~i:,0"..l81y provic.eo. free pit

crewe a~!,lservt ce at the track for
ENQ-;!Ji~: bore 3.1251n; stroke 2+9 in all Bin,'?;\:~rcn\.;{'ic,s 8,'1; the March
gee.64 cu , in.) 1484068 c. c. displac- PI?,li11 2n;:;:LnO'fI Rg..Q~ l.ts e!3tures1------- ....,'Irr'E>nt~2~onp=-a'F4'31 -rpm-, compresslUn lil'.:~~·t:}-j(:)8C, tnat ma, e us Teel good.
6 OJ 5 to 1 &' I dj.gre88Gd;' the other change-
TRANSMISSION:manual shift, four over tb.8 month was the Chuck Smiths
sp'(?ed' ge3:(' box w~th syncr omesh on. from Sunbeam·~Talbot back to their
tr,J.rd and fourtl'h Overall -r-atLos t O~d ~OV8 ~nd. r~llY win~er the
3.6, 2.07, 1.•2 and 0.8 to 1. SwIng A...st t.n A-:':~. ~e ~aven t seen
t~e r ear- axle with universal joints )en~·~g~ of t he I L mit~s ,on :ecent .
apf.r-a.L bevel gears. rUllO. but tbat s. because the stork
- "" • C'T ",-' has geen seen c i r-c'l mg for a la~d •..
FUt.L cO,.!\l;.;JDv!PTIQti:18 - 26 mpg, ing t but the tower says not unt Ll,
DIMENSI0N3:Wheerbase 83 ins. JUl1e~ that
--fr'ack: Front - 48~7 ins., . News has just reached us

Rear _ 50~3 ins~ both Runt~r Hackney and Brfuce Mooney
Length _ 152 ins,have put a.n their orders or
Width _ 66 ins. Jupiters. A thrill I don+t want
Height _ 51 ins. to miss is to see these two fine

(w.full tank)Wo:tght _ l7601bs. ,,'drive_rs do battle in some future
Steeringwhf':el movement -,2-.6 turns •. stock 1500 cc event.
ACCELE~l.ATION:
Siaii'dIi~g-l-mile - 24~2 sees.

o to -;30 mph - 6.5 It
o 'co (JOFlPh - 16.4 u

10 to Sf) mph - 14.9 "
30 to 60 I~:ph •• 9.7 fl

TOP SPEI£:1?: well over 100 MPH.
Steve Geraghty.

FOURBARRELFACTS

SANC.,ABRIELC!iAPTEROF FCCA.

News has just been r~cei ved
of another new chapter of FCCA open-
ing up in the g:"in GabrlF;l VElley"
Jim Self of [.lHl:p:!,ti~~MetcrJ j I':or;,:;es

-, '

specialists at 1002 S.Myrtle'Ave.
in, Monrovia 1s the organizer. We, ","
look forward :to a visit from these ,,_.
boys tn the near future and ',vish'
them Luck and success wi th ·their'
new 'club. " ' ....

\

NEWSHIPMENT

A new Shipment of Club T~shirts
has jus t ar-rLve d , just the thing
for all the I'anrt.Ly to wear a't .
RaLl.Les Hild r-ac ee , Large 1. Medium
and ama'l.L, the v sell for l\li1.25 ea.
Also avc.~lie,ble U are the 5" felt em-
b.Lems t'o r ;,)O;l e a , Still hoping
to have t he 3ii diameter badges
availa~le for the next meeting so
brin~ alo~~ an extra $6.00 just .- ~-in caS8 ••,•••
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MARCH MEETING

The next meeting of'the Club
will take place at 8 p.m, Wedneoday
March 12th at GRIFFITH PARK MANOR
1600 block on Flower S t. at ,Ruberta,
near Glendale ~rport. We have been
instructed by the Parks Dept. and
State Fire Dept., not to park any
cars in the park surrounding the

,buildings as tPls constitutes a
major hazard in the event of an
airport mishap. Only the cars
carrying refreshments and equipment
will be allowed in the small parking
area in f~ont of the buildings. Cars
will be parked along the curb on
Flower St. We are also asked to
m~ke as lit~le' noise as possible
when leaving as this is a resident-
ial section.

(cont.at top)

To those planning on organiz-
ing a Rally it is suggested they
read our President's article
"Le t t s Have A Rally" in the March
issue of Auto-Speed & Sport, on
the newstands now.

Briefing will be given on
the joint rally with the Santa
Barbara FCCA to be held the
following Sunday March 16th,
leaving headquarters 8 avm, ,
Movies will be shown and we,hope
to hav~ another guest speaker.
Refresr~ents will be served.

Members will be asked to
mak~ reservations for the Grand
Canyon Moonligh'\iRally to be,
held May 9th, roen, 11th.

Application blahk below.

PALM SPRINGS,.
A MUST on everybody's +ist will
be the Palm Springs Road Races
of March 22nd and 23rd. Apart
from the talent and thrills of
.the big fellows t there will be
some ding-dong battles going on
between the SIATA~JUPITERS,M.G.
T.D 1~ 2'st SINGE~ l500's, and
it is hoped, the PORSCRE.
Everyone-will want to see THAT
race •••••••••

L ~~=:~~~'~~4_~~~~--=->----~~-=¢-$--~~=-m~--~·~__a--~5~__ ~~ __c ·_~_~c__ ._~ __ O__-$~K~_~.~~-=~~~~
See You All Next Month.~------------~--------~--------------~------------------~------------

ENTRY FORM FOUR CYLINDER CLUB OF AMERICA
GRAND CANYON MOONLIGHT RALLY.

-_ ••• - !;. --

Leaving Friday E ve.May 9th - returning Sunday May 11th.
Staying overnight Saturday 10th.
59 mi~e rim drive Sunday A.M.

Maii or hand in entries before April 4th 1952.

"I hereby agree to conform to & comply with the rules governing this
contest & the traffic laws of the States of California, Nevada and
Arizona and I further agree to hold b.Lame'l.e sa 'fhe 4-Cylinc'terClub of
Ameri.ca Inc, the contest committee & the local mansgement for any loss
or injury to myself or property & to assume responsibility for any loss
or injury to myself or property, in wh~6h I may become involved by
reason of participation in this contest."
PILOT'S NAlvIE ADDRESS CITY, _

NAVIS.NAME ADDRESS ,CITY------------.---------- --------------- ----------NO. OF RESERVATIONS - SINGLE $3.00._ DOUBLE $5.00, _
MAKE OF CAR------------------------IF DRIVER IS A MINOR UNDER 21 YRS OF AGE,PARENT OR GUARDIAN MUST SIGN.
PILOT SIGN, CLUB AFFILIATION, _
GUARDIAN SIGN, _

OUR MOTTO: SAF2. CmJ'PTr~GU~ i' :'::JONOMICALDRIVING.
FOUR CYLINDER CLUB OF lULS:9IC[\ IlW" 201. tl J~LENDALE AVE, GLENDALE 5,eAL.
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